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DECEMBER 22 1902Z

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 scarcity of moving power ie still felt 
in the yards here, where there are 
many oars waiting to be sent on t 
their destination. .

The contract of putting steam heating 
into the new offices of the-Union Stock 
Yards Company was let yesterday to 
Mr. Campbell of Toronto.

SIMPSONTo the Trade E BUIIO L0G0M01IVE8

New Silks

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Dec. 22nd

Plans Being Prepared for Two Pack
ing Houses Which Will Be Built 

at the Junction,

M. J. Haney of Toronto President of 
Company With Capital of 

$1,000,000.

December 22.Directors: J. W. FlaveUe. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger.
ISawt Toronto. *

The members of the Baptist Sabbath 
School will hold their narnial Christinas 
entrrtfllmii-ont. to-night. . 

the electric light system on tbe Dan- 
orth rond. Including Little York, Is eoui-

Hopc Methodist Church services on Sun
day next (Dec. 28) will be devoted to the , 
children. A cantata, entitled •Christmas I 
In Loveland,” will be given by the scholars l 
on the Monday evening following.

At the closing exercises of the 1 uhllc 
Schools on Friday, Principal Johnson was 
presented by the pupils with a handsome 
testimonial.

It is proposed to reorganize (lie tire bri
gade. The present system la regarded as 
Insufficient, considering that Hast Toronto 
will on Jan. 1 rank as a town.

Bov. Dr. Oxhornv Utu* charge or the Bible 
. Study Club meeting lu the Y.M.C.A. rooms

v-naine*» early In the new year. One 1 every Sabbath afternoon, at 4.15 o clock, 
business eany in ine i * Nomination day bids fair to bring out a
of these industries will erect a -build j iBr^0 u»t of aspirants lu ea-cu <»f the three 
i„g for Slaughtering and pickling Gatte, wartime which toe to^wl.l now be

which will be Shipped to European rirTI,|nritJ and his , scellent service In the y ,
countries that prohibit the Importation VfflMdiTî^tetlîS I!

of canned goods, and will be canned May„r g ci,alr. ™ '

The visit OIL’ a number of Am-
the Stock Yards lately has ^ bc h,m tn the

good impression to meu inter Mammoth Hull tills evening. The Slier- 
the I lock Male Quartet, and Mtss Ailee Held- 

, 1 house will furnitih music. The concert is
side of the line, • with the re®u j uu(jw. the auspices of tbe I.O.F. and 8.O.L.

Societies.

STORE OPEN UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK TO-MOHT.
Plain and Fancy 
Waist Silks*,
Dress Silks in 
Black and Colored, 
Colored Brocaded 
Silks and Plain 
Siiks

Sable
Specials

BEING DISCUSSED * Christmas purniture.large abattoir
WORKS AT LONGUE POINT, QUEBEC

Host of Special Opportunities for To-Morrow.Fell on the Icy 

Saturday and Injured 
Her Spine.

Mr». A-rmttage 

Street eCapacity of the Plant Will* Be From 

lOO to 160 tinginei a 

Year.
<1 À -v flilf 1st.

21.—TheFor Evening Wear.! Toronto, Junction, Dec- 
Union Stock Yards Company are pre
paring plans for the packing houses 

of two concerns

wlMBm lUMm,
sMontreal is to .have new loco-mo- 

They will be located in
i.; içj! fiÇ v l'ï-CSSâiaàWe have the finest lines 

of Sable displayed in all 
Canada to-day — and 
here are three specials 
out of the immense va- 

have to show—

+ M:

I,
ft:

Jlllive works, 
the east end of the city on Longue 

I Point, and already 80 acres of land

•iff T■which expect to start I ?Filling Letter orders 
a specialty.

I,'ll«iII IPl" :

ir i , j 'Ilv Jt-jg.have been secured. The works will 
have a capacity of from 100 to lüù 

locomotives a year, and operations will 
commence about next July. M. J. 
Haney of Toronto is president of the 
new
Locomotive and
Montreal. The vice-president Is T. T. | 
Davis of Montreal, and the managing 
director, G. P. Brophy of Ottawa.

| The company is capitalized at $1,000,- 
000, and there is no stock for sale.

I Plans for the new works are iow be
ing prepared, and orders for machinery, 

Opera House on Sunday afternoon, James > are already being placed, and in 
Simpson outlined tbe Wlnnctka method of a gays ground will be broken, 
securing direct legislation. ; The works, while not as large as

Bad legislation bail passed thru our City many in the United States, will be 
Council, he said, ' which would never have just as well equipped and just as up 
been proposed had the people possessed the to date. Mr. Haney the President ot 

-You can buy a council, the company ,is also largely interested 
in the Kingston Locomotive Works.

9 iinnimiiPP TZ !

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
and Front Street» Eaat, 

TORONTO.

■ “>V ;.è1 mSWW'û'àrietv we 
marked at special p ices 

incentive for a quick 
chanc on your part to get 
something really worth 
;\ third more money—

the

7:r<Wt^S^Wfvrr-:yg

yv>

Wellington 'if■concern, which will be called the i 
Machine Works of !I r&m. Nilthere, 

ericona to
i-as an for

a .= p<*PEOPLE’S RIGHT OF VETO. !!
A1given a

ested in the live stock trade on
d

will 
d< s

ProtectWlnnetkn System Would
People From Their Rulers. other

that negotiations are now in pro^ress 
the establishment of a large abat 

to*r, either on the premises owned by 
the Union Stock Yuurda or upon 
adjacent lands.

Dr. W. Beil 
haves ou Jan. J tor Vancouver to ae

on the

to>..5*
75 Alaska Sable Muffs—large 
full furred — down beds — 
satin lined —

At the single tax meeting In the Toronto - ~ aoufor Horwiiy.
The dost fig exercises of the Norway Pul»- E 

lie Sehool on Friday evening, under the dl- ^ 
rection of Mrs. palmer, wl c of the prln- 
dpal, were most enjoyable. The ten
dance of parents and friends of the chil
dren was large, and an excellent program 
of dialogs, recitations and music was given. 
During the illness of her husband. Mrs. 
Palmer has rendered excellent service the 

| past few months.

sin'

“ I0.C0 kc<
uesPractical utility coupled with ChristmasThe useful as well as ornamental, 

sentiment are the ideas we have in mind when we emphasize Furniture as Christmas 
gifts. We have hundreds of prices which will fit the two ideas and happily combine 
them. Pretty Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs, Music Cabinets, Secretaries, Desks and so 
forth. And for Tuesday, to clear ihese goods before the holiday rush is over, we have 
made prices the like of which you won’t find at other times. You really should take 
advantage of such timely opportunities as these, for instance:

of Clendenan-uvenue

36 Alaska Sa6)e Scarfs—45 

inches long—6 and 8 
tails — special................

36 Western Sable Scarfs—45 
inches long—6 tails 
—special.......................

Everything will be done in 
hurrv; from now till Xmas Eve 

stocks are splendidly ar- , 
ranged for quick oh oo ting— ' 

% shop early-—
> _________________________________'

:
hdscvpt the position of surge, n 

C.F.R- steamer Lmpte^s oi iiuiia^whien 
piles between* Vancouver and Japan.

Mayor Armstrong has issued pictarial 
election cards, asking ivr the mifti'age
of the electorate. The pdetuire-s represent credit for Gallant Rewene.
a local market, more factories, more Jn hI.4 rppwt to |lis superior officers, 
railway facilities, more houses ana Monntefl Constable Tinsley gives due cred t 
more -people. He will be opposed by , p^gnr Shej'pard. €8 Mcdlll-street: < Hi- 
J. R. Chisnolin, and, probably, C. Smith. ; fnnl Hilton, 11Ô Booth-nvenue, and Otto 
The candidates tor council- >rs in the Norton, for the rescue from drowning .11 
tield are- Ward 1, M. Beatty, Alex- ! Aehbrldgo's Bay on Friday afternoon of 
andet- Hain. John Beynon and J. Finch; j ,
St/ofRJBiWW^, w. A.i^r 'hey bsd f-l.en thn.^Wthrtn-;

Baird, J. Weight, S. Ryding a.nd J. wntM.' ,,,- Norton, who used a long pole, 
Tovill; Ward 4, W. J- Sheppard, W. W. nn(, nlannged to get It enught In the collar j 
Howell and Thomas Powell; Ward «>, 0f the drowning lad’s eoat. eGorgv Ha ley 
J. R. Boucher, J. A. Ellis and J. Bond. W4i.s Insensible when taken ont. ah roe | 

Many persons met with nasty tolls lads, who suffered more napless from ex

:srs.JS.’SW-“»Aa „ »■-adviser, however, expects that she will St. Paul' M nn-’ ' . , ,
bs able to walk In- a short time, and. Minnesota Supreme Court, in a ie , 
thinks the spine Is not broken. oiskm, holds that under <’ertajT1

The International Brick. Tile an*,- cumstances a man may strike his wire 
Terra Cotta Workers' Alliance, No, 19. and be Justified in his action, 
held their first annual oyster supper on 
Friday night at the Heydon House,

; whS-e nn exoellerit menu was prepar
ed. About 250 sat down to supper,

1 which was presided over by Mr. Boland I of the Trades and Labor Council. A

5.00 his
power of veto.
but you cannot buy the whole people,” lie 
declared. The Winnetka system involved 
the eecurlng of pledges from candidates 
for municipal offices that If elected they 
will submit any proposed measure to the 
people, should 2000 electors petition there
for, and that they will make a decision one 
way or the other on any problem which 3000 
electors petiiion to have considered.

W. W. Buchanan was :ho prlneipa’ epoak-1 incorporated : ■
er, and between the spexMes appréciât» d Curtis Screw-Making Machine Co., Toron- i 
vocal soke were rendered by Miss I’lor- Capltal i’rovbiouul direclors :
ence Walton and W. !.. M1ll< Mr. Iluvh. n- vapiuui, w , t
an deaeribed the soldai problem as « ss< u- F. Curtis, F. H. Deacon, J. A. Coulter, J. 
tially religions, because it was ilie pro- ! s j),.lu.f,ni Ki-.uik Denton. 
bVem of the relntiofwhip.of.me to nnotiier Burnett Co., Toronto-Capital, $50,-
S^iology prer.-.les h.-oiog ^ (XX). Provisional directors: H. VV. Bur-
ti!nlt E He1-rgW*timtt'tii;m:,m!ong R- W- B.trnrt. W. C. BU.lis, G. II.

of the social prol.lem eottld ant be found , ''V"1*- ■ *- s , .ll rl„ Co Toronto-Capi-
lntCi‘fkhLratIefllsocthilMiislIre1 Ttnot 1 ' t»l. *25o'om. ' provisional directors : J. S. 
^*™gltiug‘u.e j^rkman a living « 'I. Mj.lt Rowans, E. W. Me

"‘l.^doetrine w^s' "to'sH ■ Th.' kills Manaf.-durlng Co.. Fort Dover 
o££emhlp of ho Creator's' l.onmy: -» a;„ltal. flOO.WJ. Pmvltio^ director : 

tT«eh compiete ownership of his own B. Liddy. H. D.
products. ].\,rt Erie Jockey Club—Capital, $80,000.

John Hood, W. M. 
Shire, A. C. Macdon-

dfp
to1

MANY NEW i. 0 viPANIES. Ah<
fat5.00Enterprise» for Wlileli Incorpora

tion Has Been Granted.
Sit

ieSolid Mahogany Music Cabinets, piano 
polish finish, shaped legs............... ................... 10.50Parlor Tables, solid oak. golden finish, ■ n C 

24x24-inch tops, reg. price $1.75, Tuesday .... I .4 J 
Rocking Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

polish, finish with arms, solid leather
cobbler seats ..........................................................

Large Size Rattan Rocking Chairs, full roll 
edge, shaped platted seats, strongly 
made ..................................................................................

sThe following new companies have been <1:si

l Mi
Ladies’ Secretaries, In solid quartercut oak and 

mahogany polished, drop leaf writing table, assort
ed patterns, all extra well made, regular I Q Qfl 
prices up to $20, Tuesday ..................................  I O.QiJ

— our Jnx|

2.25
et«
CCI

4.50 vp.Parlor Cabinets, In rich mahogany finish, high
ly polished, large mirror backs, fancy bric-a-brac 
shelves, assorted patterns, regular prices I £ Qfl 
up to $25, Tuesday .................................................. I U.OU

84-street=86 toi
Fancy Parlor Reception Chairs and Roman 

Chairs, mahogany finished frames, silk C Qjl 
tapestry, upholstered seats .......................................V.vU

to.
pla
Mr

! win21—The
the

*40,000. Provisional directors : H. W. 
Petrie, W. S. Hagens. T. A. Kilgour, M. 
M. Petrie, B. D. Petrie.

Christmas in the Men’s Store.
rBoys Included In Tuesday’s Programme. 

The Men’s Store comes out in the full 
► Christmas spirit Tuesday. It begins with 

the little bovs—that is the good ones—and 
offers Brownie Suits atvav below the figures 

acquainted with before these

Mr;Crowds at the Pictures.

The love of Pictures common to all of 11s 
needs no further illustration than the appre
ciation shown by the public in our exhibition 
of original paintings and the various tvpes of 
modern reproductions. Our Picture Gallery 
teems to be one of the attractions of Toronto, 
to judge from appearances these days. And 
moreover, if you love Pictures yourself, or 
love a friend that loves Pictures, it would be 
best for you to come here and note the mod
erate prices ruling in 'his Art Gallerv of ours.

tel:
ret 1Provisional directors :

Gorman. M.P., Moses 
uell, Joseph Bnttfe.

Tho Daisy Potroloum Co., London—Capi
tal, $40,(XXL Provisional directors : D. 8.
Hold), A. M. Kno-tt. K, C. Hough.

------- j Berlin ClienUeal Co.-Capital, $100,000.
E. R. C. Clarkson, accountant, who Provisional directors : John Flett, Stratford, Dec. 21.-ftev. Father Fo- program was furnished by Prof.Garbut,

haa the affairs of the insolvent Ander-j wi»er,K'V‘ Van,h,seI1’ h* T* Lam g ’ garty, parish priest of Dublin, Ont.» e. Chan tien-, P. Wakefield and, T.
non Bank at '= I (K.^'rthw^rCjaPHa,'K^f: H^ officiated arep^alTrv^lart ^On^Monday evening, at Swansea

assignee, informed The World last | ln^te|. , Woodward. A T. Gurd, C. Sunday, when the Bishop was present schoolhouse, the pupils will give a con: 
evening that there were no new de- o' palrbank. F. W. Kittermastcr. to bless a new -bell, weighing over a concert following the examinations,
velopments in connection with the Doni'nlon Belting Co., Hand.ton—Capita . ton About a week ago he contracted , A service of praise will be held In
bank’s failure. His accountants wore fj™ “nag h"Ji.*™ j f «»«, which produced illness, result-, the Disciples' Church at 8 o'clock to-
_ x .. . . . .. . . ... V *!.Vh ■ Khnro Rpd notion Co. Toronto— ing In his death- He had been about moruwv evening.
busy at the books of the bank, and t ( \ oOO 000 Provisional* directors : two years in Dublin, during which i The children of St. John’s Sunday
was expected that a statement would h. M.' Garwood. R. E. Clisdell, R. W. j tim^ he h*d been inetiumentaJ ^n School puzrpose holding Oheir aaimiul
be in readiness on Wednesday of the i-]yre, Frvil Dîvor. G. A. Sbtiw. hav*ing a new church, school and real- entertainment and Christnta«s tree in
condition of things. George Coles. J-1'11''”1- ÇS.1 f.funn'n’ijirt.e" dence built. Previously he spent some Kilburn Hall on Friday, Jan. —

In order to allay any fear in regard ronto-l ap tal t4MM. Prm^IsInnM 4 f , Stratford. He was about 50 I , A maiden ladies sang at
to any deposits that might have been JIary K' C°lw' lrta years of age. The funeral will take ! Amiette-street Methodist (Ymrch to-
accepted after the bank went into \1iatlia'm oil Co.-Capital. $20,000. Pro- place at Dublin at 10 o'clock Tuesday n'g lt' aîlfLReV,.J, "̂ J„°k,e 
liquidation Mr. Clarkson stated that if vm“,i d.rectora : G. Stepli-na. W B. morning. ?» on, Virgin Mary. He blamed
there were such deposits they would Hall, N. H. Stephens, J. Moi orvle, J. 1.--------------------------------- .denominations for not recognizing the
be returned In full to the parties mak O’Keefe. J. B. Watt, V Stc«e. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
Ing them. Not to do so would be Canadian Heating and Ventllat^g Co *   Virgin and regretted that in the Metlv
equivalent to accepting money under T ' mûs Kingston, Dec. 21-Queen’s Senate hymn book the Unt ll^ of fcvch
false pretences. He. however, did not xy s‘ yuddlehro, J. H. McLauchlan, W. J. appointed Prof. Dupuis acting principal ; "5e"te
know that any such deposits had been ( bristle. „ „ , to attend the meeting of Canadian Are VVtth Woe should have
made. Forved Steel Car , Wheel Co.-Capital. Unlverslty and College principals m ! inured ^f “Grecos S<^1*

The Toronto Bank will open to-day a T' A All'an, TA. Moon, W. J." ! Toronto next week in connection with 'ry‘ dhear „ 1.Jegi,Si Son of David!
branch in Oakville. As to who will be • y Xttlcek. _ the Rhodes scholarships. i hear," which was nothing but cant and
In charge Is not yet known, nor the Hofnnln Fruit Co., London—Capital. $50,- . TT , 1 1 ridiculous nonsense,
exact place where it will be located. (im. Wnvielmial directors: W. Kennedy, Toronto University authorities have The Christmas traffic on the C.P.R. 
Two places are held in view by the j. w. McCallura, T. Alexander, J. Mae- not moved in the matter as yet. }s unugua.lly large this year, and the
bank, and one of them will be decided pherson. ____ _ _____________________ ____ ____ „„upon this morning. Haggns Cas F.ngine Co., Toronto-Cnp.tal, BAD XMAS IN FINLAND.

St. Petersburg. I>ec. 21— Crop failure in 
Finland Is causing widespread destitution, 
it is estimated that 400.000 
ing after Christmas. So complete was the ; 
failure of vegetation that birds by the hun 
deeds dropped dead ill tlie streets. Russia ; 
has expended $3,331.500 in relief work.

President Rode tn the Rain.
Rapldan, Va., Dec. 21—In a driving 

rain the President, Mrs. Roosevelt and 
four of their children, accompanied 

j by their host, Joseph Wilmer, went 
horseback riding this afternoon.

OAKVILLE BANK CASE. FATHER FOG A i T ! DEAD.'
ji5X Money to Loan tugAiilffnec’s Report Will Not Be Ready 

for Publication Until Wednesday.
Parish Priest of Dublin Passed 

Away Early Sunday Morning.
|j,-
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SECURITY 5S?.4«Æ;rSdBcSSP.”

pCrties.

Inyou were 
holiday times.

45 only Boys’ Fine EngllEti and Canadian 
Tweed Brownie Suits, in grey, brown and bronze 
stripe and checked effects, made with small or 
large sailor collars, handsomely trimmed, with 
soutache bnaiid to match, some with fancy vests, 
sizes 22-26, regular $3 and $3.50,on sale O I Q 
Tuesday ...............  .................................................. .. 4» I u

la:ir i £<■
<i<-id to 

yearCOMMISSION
ilh U8.

Th
ie

loan* w th«‘
hr
in.NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY, Limited.
; 22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I_______________

: pr
; J^eally Artistic Hearth Rugs. I IK

WO IIf
end$11 Portiere Curtains, $8.22 Ten-Dollar Ones for $6 Tuesday.

These Axmmster Hearth Rugs are really, 
actually beauties. So rich in color, in texture, 
so deep in tone and in pile. Two shades of a 
lovely green or brown mostly. Ten-dollar 
Rugs every ,one of them. Half price Chr.st. 
mas discount for yon to-morrow.

22 only Heavy Wool Back Ax- 
mtnateir Hearth Rugsv with knotted 
fringe, in very artistic patterns 
and colorings, sizes 3x6 feet, deep 
rich pile, regular price $10 elauch,
Tuesday morning......................................

winKOII l*lf 11 yon want to borrow 
nil 11 N 1* Y money on bonsehold goods 
IIIUI1W I nliino*. organ*, horse, in-l 

wtigon*. call and sec us. Wo 
will advance you nnynmount 
from $H> un snmc day ns you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get bur 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room 10-Lawlor Building, S King SvW

tic:
The House Furnishings Section jnakes a 

Christmas ofler in Portiere Curtains that will 
interest artistic -people- As a present to a 
young couple, say, would not a pair of them 
be well appreciated ?

40 pairs of Mercerized Portiere Curtains, 56 
inches wide. 3 yards long, In self colorings of 
crimson, nliec roeeda, empire, blue and fawn, 
handsomely fringed, regular up to $11 per ODD 
pair, Chrlstmito sale price, Tuesday.......... O.UU

ha
od.
tea

'he
the#LOAN tilt
tilt

#
Ing5.oo or
fini
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I m
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|3ig Toys for Little floney.[)own Comforters and Tapestry 
Covers,

Staples Department had a lot of each for 
the Christmas trtdc—not many left now, 
though, and these will go to-morrow. See 
the reason in the fig: res :

$4 Down Comforters $1.98.

sTremendous buying in the Toy Store is the 
way you’ve shown apprecation of the big 
values we give thro-ghout the entire stock. 
To show our appreciation of carlv customers 
Tuesday we will give twice as big value. 
Only room to tell you of a few big plums. 
There are lots of others, but they wi.l be all 
picked by ten o’clock Tuesday morning. 

C^.'1'oy Store is on Second Floor.
Electric Ele ators run to it.

42 Mechanical Tin Trains, in boxes, engine, 
tender and 6 passenger coaches,' paint
ed bright colors, reg. 60c, Tuesday..........

64 Bulb Toys, fur and wool covered, perform 
amtlcs when rubber bulb Is pressed, cats, dogs, 
sheep, rabbits amd other animals, regular n C
35c and 60c, Tuesday......................................................^ ^

24 Hardwood Doll Beds and Cradles, oak fin- 
metal fitting like

will Iip stnrv-

ll

s Un:97 only Down Comforters, covered top and 
bottom with good quality printed percaline, down 
proof, assorted patterns ? and colorings, size 
5x6, regular value $4.00, Tuesday
cial ............................................... ..-d • • •

$3.75 Colored Tapestry Table Covers $2.38.
87 only Extra Fine and Heavy Quality Colored 

Tapestry Table Covers, heavy knotted fringe,
green and- fawn

j

1.98, spe-Son Killed HI* Mother.
WIHlamantlc, Conn.. Dec. 21—A sensa

tional development in tbe Investigation be
ing conducted by Coroner Bill regarding 
the death of Mrs. Julia Wilson, was the 

of George Wilson, the
25

arrest tills aftmvx>n 
vl.iest son of tbb (load woman, who is sup
posed to have caused her death.

(M
assorted in maroon, blue, 
grounds with new combinations of other colors, 
size 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards,, regular value 
$3.00 and $3.75 each, Tuesday spe
cial .................................................................................

un.

of
I Me

2.38<i Wi.35ish, with wire mattress, 
real bedsteads, regular 75c, Tuesday

60 Meitallocherds, the newest musical toy 
easy to play, always in tune, discords Impossible 
three rows of notes arranged In perfect chords, 

price

Christmas hit
an iJoseph Rodgers Pocket Knives. Jail
thr

260 Pocket Knives, from best Sheffield manu
facturers, Including “Rodgers,” with 2, 3 and 4 
finest quality steel blades, pearl and ivory 
handles, German silver bolsters and escutcheons, 
all excellently finished, regular price 60c to 
90c each, in the Hardware Department,
Tuesday.........................................................................

$1.00, to .60our special 
clear TuesdayCheer pai

I Be25-inch Dolls for 19c.
144 Large Patent Dolls, 25 Inches long, pa

tent head, painted feet, muslin slip lace trimmed ; 
this size sells everywhere at 36c, Tues
day morning ................................................ ••*

24 Picture Lotto Games, extra large boxes, 
colored pictures, counters, trays,etc., regu
lar $1 and $1.50 box. Tuesday .......................

Large Painted Doll Houses, windows, veran- 
for 50c, $1.60 ones for 75c.

-bit

of50 .19i cai
5000 DOZEN OF tiol

Sterling Silver Items.
Where else can you get values like these ?
100 Crystal Table Vases, with sterling mount, 

usually sold at two dollars a pair,
Tuesday eaoh ....................... ........................

115 Sterling Silver Napkin Rings, richly 
embossed, you can buy these by the half
dozen for children gifts, Tuesday ..........

70 Silver Back Hat Brushes, for ladies’ or 
gentlemen’s use, richly embossed, 
worth $1.25, Tuesday......................................

foil

.75 pei
ofii|
fOl25 dahs, etc., $1 one»

French Brass Bugle Cornets for $1.
72 French Cornets, with 4 keys, correctly 

tuned to bugle notes, any military bugle call can 
be correctly imitated, German silver mouthpiece, 
a toy that lasts for years,
Tuesday............................................. ..

tn
I I

of

.38 hi;
77 mi

i in

1.00 th.75 th
ex;
wa
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ALE AND STOUT 6h
heYoutli Charged With Theft.Death of C. S. Damian.

Charles S. Lancian of the tir mof C. S. I Bert Knox, an 11-year-okl lad living at 36 j 
Landau & Co., .'.infoviionvrs- .supplies, of Kaat Hlchmmul-street, was arrested In the 
West King-street, died very suddenly <>f 
heart failure at his apartments in the Kos- 
«lu House on Suuduyafternoon. Deceased Detective Harrison on 11 charge of stealing ! 
came to Toronto over *-*»> years :igo, and $0.r»0 worth of silk handkerchiefs from one j 
established the firm which, bears Ills name, of the counters. A nickel watch, valued :it 1 
His wife survives him. The funeral will $1.00, which had l>een stolen from the It. ! 
take place at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon S:mp>:oii store, was found in Ills possession 
from tthe Holy Blossom Synagogue. when he was locked up.

m
8€tiI ifSpecial brew for holiday trade. 

Order etiriy so as to ensure per
fect condition for Christmas.

T. Eaton store on Saturday afternoon by fi K

pa |
it

Native Wine Wi
Ft;

fhere has been a manufacturers’ war between the French and the Austrian5 
The Austrians claim you’ve beer, paying the Frenchmen too

imperfectly pure, sound and of ex
cellent flavor, 25c per bottle. ai■

over China Dinnerware. 
much, and they put side by side with the french some marvellous productions in
China at1 as

f
ud

Sherries and Ports I - ini
SCORE’S ati

of Iof finest vintage, from 60c per 

bottle up. LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Our China man has just received for Xmas a shipment of these new Austrian 

Dinner Sets on which you may arbitrate. You may see them here to-day or to-morrow 
(they won’t last longer) side by side wilh the French.

it.
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A Warm Value 
in Business Suits

Champagnes. Liqueurs Brandies, 
Scotch, Irish, Welsh and Cana
dian Whiskies at lowest prices.

th
gi
a ii

The same pure white wave.
The same rich glaze.
The same clear ring.
The same transparent fineness.
The same French floral decorations, . ght up-to-date. 
The same dainty French shapes.
The same bright gold thoroughly burnt on, but 

THE FRENCH PRICE CUT IN HALF.

Each set contains these 102 pieces :
12 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plates 
12 Tea Plates,
12 .Fruit Saucers 
12 Butter Pads,
3 Meat Platters,

2 Vegetable Dishes
A most acceptable Xmas gift, complete 

set, Friday ........ ..................................................................

Bi
giT. H. GEORGE cqj? WlAOne of the finest values we ever offered is 

this special—heavyweight Winter Suitings — 
made up in the latest style—$27.00.

i? boI
C-l

W & beWine and Spirit Merchant
709 Yonge St. Rhone North 100.

1"p-
-êlr'j _ >/R. SCORE & SON, 1 Soup Tureen,

1 Gravy Boat on Stand,
2 Bakers,
1 Pickle,
1 Salad Bowl,

1 Butter Dish,
12 Tea Cups and Saucers.

* n.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM ^Wert

No. 1 Clareece Square, corner Spadina Avenue 
Canada, treatp Chronic Dise&aea aed makes a apecial 
yi^cares, ae PimpleF, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imootency, Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess! 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism! 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. *

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men
struation, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements 
ef the womb.

Office Hours-» a.*, te •*». 8usdaysi te3#uu.J BOXING CLOVES, 
EXERCISERS,

AIR CÜNS, ETC.
THE D. PIKE CO.

_ Limited,
128 King St. B„ Toronto.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

thf «•ovenience of our nairon. .tore will remniv open 
uniu 10 o clock on Monday,Tuct>day and Wednesday evenings this week.

FToron te 
tyof SkinOf £1i Af -/-A !-tfV

I 14.90_ 1
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ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS
MADE FOR XMAS TRADE

11 rE specially manufactured for Xmas VV s hoppers a select and perfectly fin
ished line of Electric and Near Seal 

Jackets. As you know these jackets will 
outwear many others besides having excel
lent style to them. The fur used in ours 
was specially selecte 1 and and though they 
are now ready to wear they were handled 
only by our regular staff of experts—so 
are practically the same as custom made.

a xà
:

jp ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS $25 to $45
Some on sale trimmed with different 

kinds of fur. A

■A
Black. Brown and Cinnamon Bear Boas. 

$25 to $35; In Thibet, full length, $15; lu^ 
Alaska Sable. $30.

Ruffs -Alaska Sable. $12 to $15: Mink, 
$18 to $22.50; Stone Marten. $18 to $22.50.

Boa and Muff, 'n ("in in mon or Sab]#» Fox, 
$45; in Pointed Fox, $60.

Boa and Muff of MSnk. $45 to $65; In 
Stone Marten, $45 to $65; In Russian Sable, 
$: 50 to $850; in Hudson B iy Sable, $100 to
* Muff and Scarf Elrnrlne. $80; In White 

An tie Fox. $50. Special designs In Fancy 
Rt-îfs.

Scarf and Muff. Arctic Fox. $30 to $35; 
In Black Fr.x. $50: in Subic Fox. $30 to 
$40: In Pointed Fox. $40 to $50.

('apenine. .Alaska Seal. $t«5 to $85: In 
Persian Ixtmb. $45: in Alaska Sable, $45; 
In Electric Seal. $18.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

The W. 8 D. D6NEEN CO.,
LIMITED.

Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Sts.

1

Ice Cream
■■

■
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CITY DAIRY CO., Limited,
SPADINA CRESCENT.Phone North 2040.

A distinct novelty and something that will not only add to the

appearance of your table, but will prove a delicious addition to your

We mould these loe cream Christmas 

Bach pudding is sufficient for one

a cover

Christmas dinner or supper.

puddings in Individual form, 

guest and is moulded out of pure tutti frutti Ice cream with

of chocolate, or they can be made out of any flavor of ice cream

desired.
Other ice cream indl-Price per half dozen Individuals 60c. 

vlduals include Santa Claus, Christmas stockings, animals, flowers,

etc. During the Christmas season we are supplying any kind or

variety at 60c. the half dozen.

Delivered frozen and packed In ice on Christmas morning.

All orders must be in by 5 p.m. Wednesday, the 24th Inst., but 

intending purchasers will confer a favor by placing their order be

fore noon if possible on that day.
full price list about ice creams, etc., or get particu-Send for 

lars by telephone.

A Cb*na ComPetition BV Which You Benefit $^0.00
French Thirty-Dollar Sets -FOR-

Reproduced for $14 V0, d* . —
and Named the -Royal China Dinner Sets of Austria.”

ft Dozen Bottles of ei 
Grape Juice Only HoOI

Put up. sterilized, and slightly carbonated by

J.J. McLaughlin 9 Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street.

.
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